
AUSTRALIAN CAPITA.L TERRITORY. 
'! 

Rules under the Workmen's Compensation 
· Ordinance 1946. * 

I HEE.BERT VERE EVATT, the Attorney-General of the Com
' monwealth, in pursuance <>f the powers .conferred by the Worlcmen;'s 

Compensation Ordinance 1946, hereby ma)re the following Rules under 
the eaid Or-dinance. 

Dated this first day of November, 1946. 

H. V. EVATT 
Attorney-General. .. 

WORKMEN'S COMPENSATION RULES. 

1. These Rules may. be cited as the Workmen's Compensation Citation. 
Rules. 

2. The Workmen's Compensation Rules made under the Workmen's .A.pElicationof 
Compensation Ordinance 1931-1938 on the thirteenth day <>£ October, ~~~~~:r 
19?~, -as modified by these Rules, shall ·a~ply in ~elation to any matter ~Ti~':::wn 
~U1smg under the Worlcmen:s Oompenscthon Ordtnance 1946. 1931-1938. 

3. T.he Workmen's Compensation Rules made under the Workmen's Moitifiration• 
Compensation Ordinance 1931-1938 shaH be modified as follows:- of R•lles. 

(a) Rule 2 is repeale-d ; 
(b) Any reference to the Ordinance or the Worlcmen's Compensa

tion Ordinance 1031 shall ·be read as a reference to the 
Workmen's Compensation Ord·inwu:e Hl46; 

(c) Any reference to the Oo1trf of Petty Sessions Ordinan.ce 
1931-1937 shall be read as a reference to the Court of Petty 
Sessions 01·dinnnce 1930-1940; . 

(d) 

(e) 

(f) 

The reference in Rule 74 to section nineteen .\ shall he read 
as a reference to section twenty-one; 

Rule' 81 is amended by omitting the word "Federal" and 
inserting in its stea-d the word " .A.ustrali:an "; and 

The Second Schedule is amended-
(i) by omitting the heading to the fourth column ·and 

inserting in its stead the following hea<l.ing :-
'· Where the ~ubjeet lllH tter exceeds £10(} but doe,; uot 

exc<>ecl £200."; 

~ N,>tified in tht> CitllllllltJUII'I'llltlt acc::c:ttc. on 28th November, l!J4G. 
7129.-PRICE 3D. 
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(ii) by inserting in paragraph (a), after the item eom
mencing wi·th the word "Pr.aecipe ", the f.oUowing 
items:-
" Any attendance not other

wise provided for which 
the clerk deems neces
sary ttnd not for a pur
pose which could have 
been effected by any 
previous or subsequeut 
attendance allmYecl .. 

" Instruction for :>pecial . 
affi.dtwit 

" D rawi:t:r bill uf co:;ts for 
taxation, inclucling copy 
fur c:lerk-per folio .. 
and 

0:!6050076 

0 5 0 0 7 6 0 10 0 

0 0 0 6 0 2 0 "; 

(iii) by .adding at the end of paragraph (a) the following 
words:- · · 
"Where the amount of the award exceeds Two hundred 

pounds, the .scale of costs specified in the Fourth 
C<llumn to ·this S<!hedule shall be increased by twenty
:five per centum.". 
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